
Jeff's New Concert

1. Adjective

2. Noun

3. Adverb

4. Noun

5. Noun

6. Adverb

7. Verb Ending In -Ing

8. Noun
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11. Household Object

12. Adjective
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22. Number
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Jeff's New Concert

Jeff has always been a fan of the band Adjective Noun , but he has never gotten a chance to see

them perform live. Every time they come on the radio, Jeff Adverb grabs his Noun and his

Noun and tries to recreate their once televised performance Adverb . His absolute favorite song

of theirs is, "Don't go Verb ending in -ing my Noun  " but a close second would have to be "I'm too

Adjective for my Noun . " One day, Jeff got an alert on his Household object that the band

is scheduled to play next month at his favorite concert venue, The Adjective Noun . He

immediately pulled out his phone and went to www. Adjective ticket Noun  .com and purchased

2 tickets, one for himself and one for Famous person . This is it, he will finally get to see his favorite band!

His heart was Verb ending in -ing out of his chest and he was overcome with a feeling of Noun . A

month later, on the day of the show, a Noun article was published that the singer of the band had been

injured in a Verb ending in -ing accident, and that Worst band you can think of would be taking the band's

place for their show that night. Jeff still went, and actually bought Number t-shirts, the most the band

has ever sold.
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